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DISCLAIMER:  The charges against each defendant are merely an accusation and all defendants are 
presumed innocent unless proven guilty in a court of law. 

On 11-28-23, Logan Young, 24, 1500 block of County Road 7080, West Plains Missouri was stopped at Dixie 
Highway and Chestnut Lane for having an expired registration and found to have a suspended drivers license. 
He was charged with a registration violation and driving while license suspended and released without posting 
bond. 

On 11-29-23, Tourie Hawthorne, 46, 3500 block of N. New England Avenue, Chicago was stopped at 1277 
Dixie Highway for failure to dim headlights and was found to have a suspended drivers license. He was issued 
citations for the violations and was released without posting bond. 

On 11-29-23, Candice Johnson, 20, 600 block of Linda Lane, Lynwood, was stopped at Church Road and 
Somerset Drive for failure to dim headlights and found to have had her drivers license invalidated. She was 
issued citations for both violations and released without posting bond.  

On 11-30-23, Mike Lavery, 31, 100 block of Heron Lane, Beecher was stopped at Indiana Avenue and Dixie 
Highway after the officer ran the license plate and learned that the registered owner had a suspended drivers 
license and was wanted on an arrest warrant from Will County. He posted bond on the warrant charge and was 
also charged with driving while license suspended and obstructing identification. He was released without 
posting bond for the Beecher charges. 

On 12-1-23, William Tylr, 30, 500 block of Manistee Avenue, Calumet City was stopped at Linden Road and 
Dixie Highway for having an expired registration and found to possess marijuana. He was issued a warning for 
the registration violation and a citation for unlawful possession of cannabis in a motor vehicle and released 
without posting bond.  

On 12-4-23, Dionte Crawford, 34, 4700 block of Hickory Creek Drive, University Park was stopped at Chestnut 
Lane and Dixie Highway for failure to activate headlights and found to have a drivers license expired for more 
than a year. He was issued citations for the violations and released without posting bond. 

On 12-5-23, Cora Kennedy, 62, 2900 block of 191st Place, Lansing, was stopped at Eagle Lake Road and Dixie 
Highway for improper lighting and found to have a drivers license expired for more than a year. She was issued 
citations for the violations and released without posting bond. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Chief Terry Lemming 

724 Penfield Street, Beecher, IL  60401 
708-946-6388 

 



On 12-6-23, Luis Cervantes-Hernandez, 39, 6600 block of Komensky Avenue, Chicago was stopped at Fairway 
Court and Dixie Highway for holding a cell phone in his hand and talking on the phone. It was determined that 
his drivers license was suspended. He was issued citations for the cell phone, no seat belt and having a 
suspended drivers license. He was given a notice to appear and released without posting bond. 


